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A N

ESSAY
UPON

SOMETHING.

T is a very great Misfortune

to a Man of Merit to be bu-

ried in Obfcurity : For Want

of being known, he not on-

ly leads an uncomfortable

Life himfelf, but ;his Coun-

try is deprived of thofe Talents, which

might be vaftly advantageous to the Pub-

lick

m^s^
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lick, that is, his Country lofes the Advan-

tage which he might be of to his Country.

Modefty is certainly an amiable Virtue ,

but we are fb accuftom'd toMifnomers, as the

Lawyers term them, that we are very apt to

deck Vice with the Name ofVirtue, and im-

pofe on our felves, as well as others ; I have

often heard a timid Bafhfulnefs calVd by

the Name ofModefty^ and have known Men
of bright Parts do the Injury to the Publick

offecreting themfelves, being confcious that

they might not make that Figure in the Eyes!

of the World, which might be eipedted from
them. ' *This is criminal,

I my felf was long of this Clafs of Men
j

and had not the Interefl- of my Country a-

waken*d me to a modeft Aflurance, thofe

happy Talents with which Nature has blefs'd

me, would have been loft in Oblivion.

^Hunger has indeed often admonifh'd me
to fhake off this falfe Modefty, which leads

us into an unjuftiiiablc Indolence : But even
Hunger had not that Power over me which
my dear Country has, and Which alone has been

pre-
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prevalent enough to make me draw my
Pen--^

—

I once before this have appear'd in Print >

but it was on the Side of a Party ( and only

as a Specimen ) which thinks itfelf power-

fully fupported by Truth. Indeed, I wrote

then againft my Inclination ^ but I was in

Hopes, that thofe for whom I have a Ten,

dency, would have thought it worth their

while to have bought me off, and have em-
ploy'd me onthe other Side ofthe Quefiion

^

as I gave them a true Detail of my extraor-

dinary Qualifications.

This was ading like a Politician indeed

;

for I look upon it one of |the fureft Marks

of a Statefman, the being quite different

from what he appears, and the having Truth

ia Abhorrence.

But I fear I was too refin*d for the Heads

of that Party I wiih toferve^ fince I have

remarked, that a fhort-fighted Man brings

the Objed he would examine to a very near

Diftance.

The Piece I now write, is to rouze thofe

Gentlemen, for whofe Intereft I am zealous,

t
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to take notice of what I am capable ; if the7

take me up, and put me in the Cuftody of a

Meffenger, I may, in fpite of themfelves, be

ofService to' them ^ for both their, and my
Neceflities are fo great , it is poiTible we

might beget a very feafbnable Plot • which

would be of great Ufe to the Publick at the

preftnt Writing. For —

—

I have little Confcience, and they a great

deal of Money ; ti^ quundo P^cunia Jiignit fuper

Confcientiam, that is, when Mony gets aftride

upon Confcience, 'tis very feldom, but thQ

•liTue is of great Advantage to the Common-

wealth.

Si Ocului & Amicus mens: If I and my
Friend laid our Heads and Parfes together,

faciamus puteum fatis, we may do well enough •

And really I don't think there's any Inequa-

lity for Caput vacuum againfl: Crumenam va-

tiiam\ and Caput fluffatum againfl Crumenam

fluffatamy is but juft on both Sides.

That I have an Abounding Head, theik Ef-

fays will evince j that my Friend , or he^

whom I am a Friend to, has an Abounding

Furfe^ erery Englifhman will bear Witnefs

.

foi:
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, gut ffly Reader has nothing to do

with what I was z] going to fay •, he pays only

for what / do fay.'

I beg Leave to detain my candid Reader,

but a very little longer in this my Intro-

dudlion ^ and it is to convince him, that the

Love of my Country is the only Reafon which

induces me to appear a fecond Time in

Print. I was diredted by a Gentleman who
knows my Value, to apply rayfelf to a cer-

tain Perfbn in ^ n-Street. I unhappily

miftook the Door. I fent up my laft Per-

formance to the Mafler of the Houfe with

the Page doubled down, where I ^give an

Account of my felf. The Gentleman fent

Word, He envy^d my happy 'Talents, vjJnch would

certainly raife me, if I addrefs'd my felf to his

Next-door Neighbour,

I was loth to lofe my Labour, and went

as advised
5 but • The Porter told me.

His Mafter had already experienc'd, that

Men of my Charadter only made Things
werfe. But heark'ye, faid he in my Ear, can

you fight ? I humm'd on the Queftion, having
never ask'd it ofmy felf. and, after a while,

begg'd Time to confider on it Dofo, re-

plyed



ply'd the Porter, and come again ;
w—ii- tho^

take this with you, youS run very little Rifque •

for ruy Mafter always provides brown Paper for

his Champions,

When I came Home, I confidered, that

there might, notwithftanding Precaution, be

Danger in entering into Duels ^ and fb

pluck'd up a Courage, and — refolv'd not

to run the Hazard.

By this 'tis plain, I am in Fee on neither

Side, and confequently have only the puh-

lick Good at Heart. Thus much, gentle Rea-

der, take as an Introdudion j what follows

you may name as you pleafe 5 but I call the

Sequel, EJfay^. from the French, Effayer, to

make a 1 rial, as I do, to ferve my Country.

A certain noble Lord faid. Common Senfe

•was mt fo co/nmoH, as it is commonly thought .•

And I muft do that Man of Quality the Ho-

nour of fubfcribing to his Opinion ^ for 'tis

very difficult to find what is term'd common

Senfe, even in our moft celebrated Writers

:

Who, ofcommon Senfe, would endeavour to

make a lilken Purfe of a Sow's Ear ? to walh

a Blackmoor white > to give Light to him who

obftinatelj
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obftinately Ihuts his Eyes? to fing to the

deaf ? or advife a Coward not to fufFer re-

peated Baftinadoes? And yet we fee our

Authors of the firfl Clafs, endeavouring at

thefe ImpolTibilities. The Flying Pc/i, the

Free'Briton, the London 'Journal, are all guil-

ty of thefe Follies, when they attempt the

making an obllinate, ftupid, ungrateful Peo-

ple fenfible of, and thankful for the Blef-

iings they enjoy under a vigilant and wife

AdminiflraUon.

We are generally malevolent in our Na-

ture: Self-Love and Envy often fhuts our

Eyes, and clofes our Ears, to the real Virtues

of our Fellow-Subject; but guickens the

Sight, and makes us attentive to the Vices

laid to their Charge, however fictitious 5

efpecially, if the Subjects of our Envy, has

hy his confpicuous Talents made himfelf our

Superior.

This is the evident Reafon why that Bole.

feu, the Craftfman^is generally read, and the

Papers above mentioned almofi: as general-

ly neglected ^ tho' its plain the Productions

of thefe Authors fhew a Genius vafUy fupe-

lior to that of Mr. D'Anvers,

There
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There may, indeed, be another Reafon al-

ledged which is, that the Genius of the En-

glifh is fb bent to Politicks, that they can-

not abide anyThing which bears the Mark of

Truth ; and as Squire Caleh is an inexhauftible

Source of Lies, it will not be thought ftrange?

that the Lucubrations ofthat fenfelefs Pimp^

that defpicable Tool, that fcandalous In-

cendiary, that cavioufi Detraftor, that Son

of a Whore, that Vilain, that Rafcal, Beg,

gar. Scoundrel, Billingfgate, Sodomitical,

Perjur'd, Empty, Heretical, Petty-fogging

Dabbler in Politicks, that Traytor, Jacobite,

Enemy to bisCountry,Hireling,Stentoropho'
'

nick Tube tolthe Devil, fliould allure, while

theWorks ofPatriots,Men ofHonour andCon'

fcience, who write from a publick Zeal, who

lay themfelves out for the publick Good»

and exped no Reward but that which at-

tends Virtue, are fo little taken notice of,

that they hardly i?ay the Prefsand Paper,

What, in the Kame of Lucifer ^nd sll Ins

Fiends, the infpiring Genii of the Craft/man^

would the People be at? What theCraftfmm

aims at is vifible: He would write his

Patrons into the Adminiftration 5 and then

hopes
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hopes his dhty Work will be rewarded with

a Pofl: He would make the People the

Rounds of a Ladder for his Patrons and him-

felf to mount by ; and then make them fen-

fible of the imaginary Evils he has found

out for them. He makes a noble Perlbn,

noted for his confummate Wifdom and Ej-

perience, a Perfbn who is th.Q Prodigy of

the Age, and will make the moft fliining

Figure in Hiftcry •, i»e makes him, 1 fay, a

Bear, and make us the Dogs to bait him-

"Was there ever fuch Impudence on one Side,

and fuch Stupidity on the other ? But I hope

to fee the'Scoundrel made an Eveque de Cain-

pagne, & quil donnera la lenediEiion avec Us

p^ds _- But rot him , Hanging is too

good for fuch a Catamite, fuch a Coxcomb*-

fuch a Grubaan Scribler, fuch aT---d---

Can this Fellow, this Mufhroom, prove

any ofthe Evils which take Birth in his Pa-

pers, from their Confequences?

No ^ the Dog knows he cannot : But I v/ill

prove the Confequences of thgle Vices,

which his fcurrilous, defamatory Pen lays

at the Door of a great Man •, and, as we are

C Strangers'
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Strangers to fuch Confequences

, prove, as

clear as pofTibly any Thing can be proved,

that he is an impudent, brazen-faced, hollow-

hearted, noify, empty, Jackanapes, aPrig^

and a Lying Jack-a-Dandy ^ and I now give

him theLye. Caleb D'Amjers^'^htn you fay we
are not a rich People, you lye ^ not a power-

ful People, you lye egregioufly; not reve-

red for our Councils at Home, and dreaded

abroad hy the Terror of onr Arms, you lye

monftroufly^ not a flourifhing Nation, you

IjQ impudently 5 that our Trade is not exte-

nuated, I mean extended, you lye horridly

5

that we are a divided Nation
,
you lye fil-

thily
J that you ever told a "Word of Truth,

you lie in your Throaty and, as I have

crammed the Lye there, I'll make you fwal-

low it; I'll thruft it into your Stomach,

ram it into your Bowels, where it fhall

work, 'till you make more wry Faces than

you would with a Fit of the Cholick, or the

Singing your Penitential Pfalm under a

Beam, deftined for fuch Rogues as you

are.

'Tis very common for the Onftftnan to lay

to the Charge of a great Man, a moft mbk Per'

fo;j, the enriching himfelf and Family as a

heinous
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heinous Crime; and not lefs frequently does

he tax him with Folly : How evident a Con-

tradidtion is this? Had he tax'd him with

being a Beggar and a Fool, the Puppy had

been confiftent. But it is an incorrigible

illiterate Blockhead.

There is hardly a Crime which any vi-

cious Minifter has been noted for in His-

tory, but he rakes it up, and lays the Load

at the Door of this good and great Man, and

he is made to anfwer as the Principle, for

the Mifcarriages, Blunders, and ' Overfights

of other People, though in another King-

dom : Nay, I have heard this truly noble

Patriot aa-ufed as the Author o^lVood's Pro^

jeds, both of that of the Half-Pence in Ire-

land, (though I believe this great Man was
never ip that Kingdom,) and of that in

England, for refining or fmelting Iron. And
yet I have heard his Enemies acknowledge
he never yet rejind upon any Thing ^ and
that he would as foon meddle with Pcifon

as Fire,

If this great Man anfwer'd the Pidure
which the itifamous Calel; draws for him, the

Confcguences would foon juftify the Charge
'^

C 2 fer
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for if he hj bribed Parliaments ftruck at

our Liberties, are not the Funds fettled by

A€i of Parliament ? Has he not a Handing

Army? 'and can it not make thofe Funds

perpetual, and future Parliaments unne-

ceffary ? And has any Thing like this been

attempted > Has a defpotick Power been ever

Iquinted at ? Nay, does not the AfTertion of

that Reptile, Cakl;, prove that great Man
has nothing more at Heart tKan our Li^

berties ; for if a Parliament is the Barrier

betvfeen the Prerogative of the Crown, and

the Liberty of the People, how much are

we oblig'd to him who makes it his Bufi-

nefs to pick out Men of Probity to dif-

charge fb great a Truft, and guides the

Choiqe of the Freeholders at the Expence

of his Purfe, knowing how eafily the com-

mon People may be impofed on by Ipecious

Harangues, imaginary Dangers, and fidli-

tious Zeal.

A heavy Charge of this Male-Content, is.

The Spaniards taking our Ships. Had a noble

Colonel ravifhed a Maid of Honour, it

would be as juft to condemn the Mother of

the Maids for the Rape : But is the Worm

yfho brings this Charge a proper Judge to

deter-
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determine what is moft proper ? Or can he

tell what Meafures are defign'd to afTert

the Honour of the Englijh Name, and vin.

dicate our Dominion of the Sea ? Why, No i

and that is one of the Realbns for the O-

verflowing of his Gall. This feditious Fel-

low, were he to lay down a Scheme of

Government, and not have a Hand in the

Management, would mutiny againft his

own Meafures. If we are forbearing, in

Hopes of conferving the Peace of Europe ;

we betray the Honour of the Nation, and

ruin our Merchants, for Impunity encou-

rages thefe frequent Depredations ! And
fhould we eiert ourfelves, and demand Sa-

tisfaction Sword-in-Hand, we plunge the

Nation into Calamities ! We are too poor to

fupport a War ^ and, like an old Maftiff

which has loft his Teeth, we may lay hold,

but fhall not annoy : The Charge of Peace

has render'd us unable to fupport the Ex-
pence of a War ! Now, who knows how to

pleafe this loufy RagamufEan > Will you be

content with Peace > No. Will you be plea-

f«d with a War ? No. A Truce > No. And
I think *tis plain by his Writings, that he
is not at all fatisfy'd with the prefent hap-

py hermaphroditical State we now enjoy

;

that
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that juft Medium of neither Peace enough
to become luxurious, nor "War enough to

drein us.

Were I a paffionate Man, this vile Pro-

cedure would tempt me beyond Patience
5

and wou'd I follow the Example of the

fcurvy Writers on Caleb's Side, and retort

their Billingfgate Dialed, how juftly might
I exped to be excused by the Publick • but
Decency and Mildneft are always the Com-
panions of Truth and Juftice. The Mode-
ration with which I treat this contemptible
Animal, is greater Proof of the Integrity
of my Caufe, than the injurious beggarly
Language, with which he embelliflies his

nonfcnfical Produdions, can be of the Up-
rightnefs of that he efpoufes. What he
wants in 7^/uth, he fupplies with Scurrility

;

and if he can't ^rgue, he (hews he can call
Names. But Reproof is loft on him ; and I
mifpend Time in endeavouring by any Re-
prefentation to corred the Manners of fuch
a knitty, loufy Tatterdemalion. I fhall

therefore proceed, and fhew a few more of
this Coxcomb's Blunders.

Yoa
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You fhall find in almofl one and the fame

Breath, he talks of the Poverty of the Na-

tion, and our bribing all the neighbouring

States. Now, Caiel;, prick up your Afs's

Ears, and learn Argumentation. If we are

poor, how can we bribe our Neighbours?

If we can bribe our Neighbours, how can

we be poor ? You fee how eafily you are

confuted. This is your "Way offorming Syl-

logifms

:

IVho tells Lyes is a Scoundrel:

But I never told a Lye in my Life 5

Ergo, I am a Scoundrel.—
Go to. the Schools again, you Puppy : You

a Politician ! You mine A !

"Wou'd I recriminate upon your Iquab

Patron, which I fcorn to do, though he is

a flovenly, dirty, ftinking, cowardly, beg-

garly Tun-of-Guts, you would be too bufy

in inventing Lyes for his Juftification to

be abufive ^ and I don't know but it would

be the only Method to make you write

fomewhat more like a Gentleman, and treat

your Betters with a little Decency j
but

Iljeg
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1 beg Pardon for ftepping afide to fjreak

about luch a C ^ L fe, who never

bites beyond the Skin, and only caufes an

Itching, when he fancies he has made his.

Antagonift fmart.

As I abominate the Ralcing into Dirt, I

will leave the filthy Defcriptions of this

Pfeudo-Statefman 5 and, as I promifed, fhew

the neceflary Confcyucnces, flowing from

the Adminiftration of a felf-interejfted Mi-

nifter ^ and, as all the World will acknow-

ledge we neither feel, nor apprehend fuch

Confequences, I Ihall flafii Convi6tion in

his Face, and every Man of Senfe will pifs

upon him, if ever he dares to prefume to

write again. I fhall to this End chufe ap-

proved Hiftory -, or elfe, as he has the Im-

pudence of the Devil, he may pretend to

deny my Inferences, fliould I make 'em*

I (hall only add one Thing more, to fhew

that I am calm, and not to be moved by

his Malice and Calumny; and that is, If

he fhould hereafter, fupported hj a tripple^

Front of Brafs, take again his Pen in Hand^

and continue liis abufive Way of Railing,

he Ihall be anfwered, with regard to my
own Ckarader, with ml Reafm ; and I

hope
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hopfe he will (though I know him vilain^

oufly unjuft) allow I have in this Pam*
phlet treated him in another Sort ofMan*
ner^ than he treats his Adverfaries.

But I muft beg Pardon ofmy Reader for

a Moment, that I may, en Pajfant^ take

notice of a Lunatick, Tatterdemalion Gaol-

Bird, who is not of Confequenre enough

to be the Particular Subjed of my Pen.

This Fellow had the confummate Impu*

dence to endeavour at introducing theT^y-

kijh Policy among us Protefiants 5 for he had

read, that when in 'Turky a Perfbn'had fuP-

fer'd fbme notorious Injury, in which the Prime

Vijier was a Confederate^ or Principal, or for

which he had not caufed Juftice to be done^

the Party injur'd had Liberty to appeal to the

Grand Seignior himfelj]. The Ceremony is

this : He who is aggriev'd puts Fire on his

Head, enters the Seraglio, runs haftily^

(and no Body dare ftop him,) till he comes
to the Prefence of the Sultan, to whom he

has the Liberty to (late his Injury^

Now this Monkey, being hot-headed, and
carrying the Fire of Rancour in his Heart,

took it into his Fool's Noddle, that by a head-

D lea



lefs Tale of imaginary Wrongs fufferM from

a mofl mhh Per/on, who is as humane and gocd,

as this Rafcal is envious and Jilly 5 I fay, he,

like a Puppy, fancy'd he could fet an Eng"

///^ Court in a Flame ; and in his raving

Fit, imagining our King a great Turk,

and a great Man to be a Prime Viiler,

writes a Petition to his Majeifty, and de-

iires the Bow-String might be fent to >-

and he might have his Head. And this,

upon my Reputation, upon my Veracity,

upon my Word and Honour, and on my
Credit, as an impartial Author, is the Pur-

port of this Concomb's Petition.

What meant he, you'll fay, hy fuch an

idle Procedure ? Why, the Fellow s mad, I

told you ! and he*s a Mahometan, and was

born in Turky, let him deny it as much
as he pleafes : And as there it's nothing

liirprizing to fee the mofl: Abjed fife at

once to the higheft Dignities, fb he had

given himfelf this great Man's Pofl: ; and I

fancy the following Story fell in his Way?

and occallon'd his Vifions of Grandeur.

"- It happen'd (it's not a Half-P«nny
** Matter how) that in Conftantimple, there

• *' was
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" was Co great a Scarcity of Flefli, that

" who was at Market at the ufual Time
" for making their Day's Provifion, wer»
*' obliged to take up with Duke Humphrey's
" Table. Now, a Cook belonging to a
" Chamber of Janizaries came one Morn**
*' ing too late to get any Meat j i\iQ Con-
" fequence of which he was well fatisfy'd

'* would be a liberal Baftinado ; for that
*' Chamber of Janizaries would that Day
" faft. The Reflexion on the Punilhment
" he was fure of,'as if he had it in his Poc-
" ket, put him into a violent Paffion: He
" told his Misfortune to the People in the
" Streets, exclaimed againft the Govern-
'* ment ; and, with all the Generofity ima-
" ginable, was making, at every Step, a
" Prefent of fome Magiflrate or principal
" Officer to the Devil

•' The Grand Seignior paillng in Difguife,
" and feeing this poor Fellow in fuch a
" taking, ask*d him thfi Reafon of his
" Paffion.

" I fhall get no Remedy, nor you any
" great Satisfaftion, faid the Fellow, in fa-

D 2 *' lifyin^
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*' tisfjing your Curiofity ^ for the Grand
«^ Seignior alone is able to redrefs the

«' Wrong by which I am liire to fufFer
^

** the Thoughts of which is the Caufe of my
^^ prefent Trouble. However, on the repeat-

<' ed Inftances of the Sultan, the Fellow

•' told him his Misfortune ^ and added, that

" the Prime Vifier, and other Officers, were

" too intent on their own Interefts, and the

^' enriching themlelves, to look into and

^' rectify thefe Diforders, which they thought

*' below their Dignity to infpedt ; but,

?' were I Prime Minifter, I would take

*' Care that this great City fhould be io

^' well fupply'd with Flelh, that it ihould

" be found at all Hours of tlie Day.
" Kow, pray, continued he, what Good
^' has the Telling my Misfortune done

^ you> Or what Likelihood is there ofmy
" efcapin^ Punifhment ?

" The Grand Seignior returning to the

*' Seraglio, confider'd on what the Cook
*' had faid ; and fending for him, made
^' him Prime Vifier^ and it's recorded that

^' the City was well ferv'd under his Ad-
<* miniftration 5 and that he proved an Ei-

n cellent Minifter
" Now
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Now this Tool, having, I fuppofe, ( nay,

what fignifies fuppofing, ) read this Sto-

ry, (and III take my Oath he has read it,

tho' I never faw the forry Dog in my Life,)

I fay, he, upon the Reading the Story I have

juft given you, the Numfcull, the Zany,

the Bedlamite, the Pierro of the Political

Stage, the Harlequin, and Scaramouch,

thought Noife, Impudence, and the Title

of 'Squire, (which we allow, in the Mob-Ac-

eeptation, he has a Right to,) would raife

him from a Gaol , as Truth did Xh^ Cook, ro

a Court; But, as he is a dirty, fenfelefs,

Coicombical, fartical, turdical, phiftical,

and fophiftical, afthmatical Son of a B
^

I 'will no longer tire my Reader's Patience,

by a farther Refutation of the Booby's "Wri-

tings, which I would Icorn to wipe my
—— with ; and £o I will m.ethodically

proceed, as I at firft intended, to fhew,

that the Craftfman is a poor, worthlefs,

cankered, felf-interefted, vilifying Incendia-

ry, by laying the Confequences down (from

Hiftory) of fuch, and fo vile a Minilter,

£she would infinuate, (like a Kennel-Raker,

as he is, ) that our moft noble Patriot adtu-

ally reprefents.

It
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' It is a filly, idle Method, taken by fome
of our Authors, (and I myfelf have fome-
times fallen into it, ) of hogging Pardon of
their Readers for a Digreffion. I think
It a Meannefs below the Charader of a
diftiiiguifhed Writer, and therefore moft
heartily beg my own Pardon, for having
lead my felf, by Force of Cuftom, into fo
foul an Error, that is, I rimotky Scrub, of
R.'igg'Faiy, ECq-, having inadvertently affront-
ed Timothy Scrub of the aforefaid Place , a
very noted Political Writer, do make this
publick Acknowledgment, and heartily beg
his Parden.

For the future I ihall, therefore, to keep up
to the Dignity of a Son of ^;oUj, ftep ailde
from my Subjed, as I fhall fee Occafion
tnthout giving any Reafon for my fo doing'
or troubling my Head, whether my Reader
ispleas'd or difpleas'd.

Jufi: as I was going to inlbnce what I
have before promis'd, one brought me a
paultry, forry Parcel of Rhimes, called by
the Autiior a Poem. It is intitled, Sir Robert

Brafs
5
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Brafi ',

and the Ralcal that wrote it, has prc-

phan'd the Name o{ Butler, by faying, After

the Manner of Hudibras, This virulent Piece

is a Galimatias, an Oglio, a Hotch-Potch, of

X-JQS, and Nonfenfe, fupported with an

imitable Vein of Dulnefs ^ and is a Proof of

the Weaknefs of that Party, which mull

have Recourfe to fuch poor Stuff, to keep

up the Spirits of the Fadion. You Ihall

(ee how eafily I will refute and confute

this invenomed Wretch , this malignant

poor A Worm , who muft certainly

eiped a confiderable Reward for his In-

vcdives.

Toti, Sir, who write Itke any Alars,

Are ym a Poet ? —-*-. you mine A---^

A Poet ! Fool ne'er wrotefuch Ditty
;

And when they lye, their Lyes are witty.

Lying alone will never do.

And for your Verfe, 'twill make one S- •

Tou think we II take unmeaning Jingle

For Poems ? No ^ you poor Tom Dingle
j

iVb ', you Icufy, ftar^uing JVight ;

On Lines like yours wtfcorn to S-^'

For
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So, for the future, fave your Ink.

Now I have done with this Coxcomh,
and given him a full, T may fay, a knock-

down Anfwer ^ I fhall caft a Weaver's Knot

on the Thread ofmy Difcourfe where it be-

"broke off, and proceed.

One EeSias, in the Time of Sultan Ma--

hornet Han, who, fupported by the Grand-

Mother of the Grand Seignor, rofe to the

higheft Dignities 5 and by the Methods

commonly purfued hy wicked Minifiers*

(among which, was coining Alpers with

more Tin than Silver, and forcing them

on the People for good Money,) pofleffed

himfelf of immenfe Riches. But his Thirft

of more, growing with his increafing

Wealth, and his Ambition ftill rifing with

his Power, he opprefTed his Fellow-Subjeds,

till they began to think of doing them-

felves Juftice : BeBas perceiving the Re-

fentment of the People grow high, thought

a Change of Government the only Way to

fecure himfelf sgairjfl; the Furyof an en-

raged and opprefs'd Multitude .- And ac-

cordingly
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cordingly projected to dethrone Mihomft

Hartj and fet up his Brother. In Purfuance

of this Defign, which the Queen Grand-

Mother readily came into, he aflembied

his Partifans, and fill'd the Streets of Con-

ftantinophy but the Vigilance and Loyalty

of Mlek Ahmet defeated all his Views, pre-

ferv'd the Prince^ and this Traytor met

with the Fate he merited, was made the

Scorn and Derifion of the People, whom he

had Icorn'd and derided, and died by a

Cord.

As the Engli/h are as (enfible of Injury

a.s the Turb, and much lefs accuftomed to

defpotick Power ; and as we iee no Mutiny,

no Reientments from the People to the moft

Noble Perfon, who is the Envy of weak and

difcarded Woud'he Miniflersy we may . very

well conclude we labour under no OppreP
iion ^ and all the Evils mectioned in the

Rafcally Craftfman are purely imaginary

;

for no other Conclufion can be made, ex-

cept that we are a degenerate, pufillani-

mous People, and funk under Oppreflion

;

which I believe the moft impudent of the

Craftfmans lying, Icandalous, infamous,

E weak,
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weak, and divided Fadtion will not dare to

mutter.

I hope my Reader will obferve, that. I

have throughout this Eflay ever had an
Eye to Decency, and kept ftriftly within the

Bounds of Good Manners j which Example
would be of Ufe to our Adverfaries, could

they follow it. But that can't be expected,

where Railing muiJ make up for Want of
Matter, and i\} Language muft filpply the

Place of Argument; and that this is the

Cafe of that defpicable Party, and their

loufy ragged Hirelings, I think is fufficient-

ly proved by their own villanous, nonfen-

flcal, virulent, impious, atheiftical, trayte-

rous Libels : And (i-— « and / nk *em,

for a Pack of obftinate, hard-headed, in-

corrigible, opinionated Mongrells, I fhall

for the future think 'em below my Notice,

and do here declare, that in Cafe they have
(any of them; the Impudence to make a-

ny Reply to the prefent Pamphlet, I fhall

Icorn to anfwer their Ribaldry, and will

commit their Work to the only Place it

will dcferve (Ihould it come to my Hands)

without
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without reading it. Reader, "Adieu, Left

you Ihould not happen to perceive I am
come to a Conclufion of my EfTay, and

vainly expert more, I think proper to let

you know I have now made an End. Wit-

nefs the Word,

FINIS.

*?^
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